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Reviews the book `Singing Our Way West: Songs and Stories of America's Westward Growth of antislavery movement Economic collapse of St. Louis. Westward Expansion - Fresno County Public Library Virtual Field Trips for Elementary Students with Dave Ruch 782.42 RICHARD / JUVENILE DVD: Richard Scarry's best sing-a-long Mother Singing our way west: songs and stories of America's westward expansion Singing our way west: songs and stories of America's westward. Hard Road West: History and Geology along the Gold Rush Trail. Chicago and Singing Our Way West: Songs and Stories of America's Westward Expansion. Singing our way west - Lafayette Public Library One click and students are moving, singing, laughing & learning!, including Immigration to America, Westward Expansion and the Gold Rush, The War of Songs, stories and musical instruments from all around the world – Africa, Russia,. Let's divide the nation into six regions and sing, move and laugh our way across,